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• 14.00-14.05 Welcome by Ole Skøtt, Dean, Professor, the Faculty of Health 
Sciences, University of Southern Denmark

•
• Cancelled “Global and refugee health in a post conflict area of Northern 

Uganda” by Emilio Ovuga, Ph.D., Dean, Faculty of Health Sciences, Gulu
University, Uganda

•
• 14.05-15.00. “There is no brain in the system: The anthropology of 

international health” by Peter Aaby, professor, The Bandim health Project, 
Guinea-Bissau and The State Serum Institute, Denmark

•
• 15.00-15.50 “Maybe life is worth living after all: human security and 

human health in a global context” by professor Morten Sodemann
•
• 15.50-16.00 Discussion and closing of the seminar



Making sense of global health

• Has medical science 
passed away?

• Or does it just smell
funny because Trojan
social scientists like
Peter Aaby and other
have created anxiety
and confusion in 
biomedical research?



Global health 4.0



Free mental first aid



”Maybe life is………………..



”………………… worth living

After all?”

Quote from patient after first visit to the migrant health clinic



Why are we here today?

It’s all about early exposure:
Counting rats that keep
disappearing in dark cellars

Picking up and analysing experience
real time in real life

Foto: Eskestad Mik

OR



Why do patients contract and risk dying
from preventable and treatable diseases?

• Early exposure to an ”Out of The Box Experience”
• Early exposure to programme fashions and failures

– Immunizing children, household interviews
– Care seeking in severe diarrhoeal disease & fatal illness (450 interviews)

• The role of donors, decision makers and doctors
• Social capital and locus of control and fatal illness
• Health systems research

– Armed conflict: where there is no doctor there is help, post war vacuum
– Favouritism
– Gulu, Uganda: post conflict health, the war after the war

• Bringing it home
– Infectious diseases: no organ, lots of problem patients
– Denmark: You have been to Africa – you look after them!
– ENRECA health & MESU & Platform for Human Health

• Ethnic minority patients: Global health issue, Same clinical problems, same 
questions, same answers, same experience,  same solutions – so 

• The Migrant Health Clinic & Global Health



Human security from cradle to grave:

Doctor: my patient doesn’t understand me

• What is the role of governments, donors and health sectors in 
creating and sustainin health problems?

• What are patients actually trying to tell us and why don’t they
understand us?

• How do we carry out inclusive counting when we do research?



The fiction in common wisdom

”It is not the facts that have changed peoples
attitudes and practices. 

- on the contrary attitudes and practices have 
detached themselves completely from the 

facts”

Ilvo Diamanti, Italian sociologist, Information 2008

Some problems are just the same as ever………..



”After all, we have to remind ourselves

that we should make room for 
individual human beings

in the (wellfare) system”

Minister of social welfare, Denmark, Danish national television, 26.4.2010

Humans detached from the system



Granny dumping
Human beings mean trouble – where can I dump this patient?



0 to 1 billion took a thousand years
6 to 7 billion only took 12 years……

World population

Billions



London geographical institute, 
The peoples atlas, 1920

Mario Freese, ”Airlines”

Anywhere < 24 hours



And there is more to come



Changing volumes of migration: 
191 million migrants (3 %!) worldwide = 

5th largest country

Trends in Total Migrant Stock: the 2005 Revision. Department of economic and social affairs, population division. POP/DB/MIG/Rev.2005/Doc
February 2006.  http://www.un.org/esa/population/publications/migration/UN_Migrant_Stock_Documentation_2005.pdf
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The biological limitations of border disease control aside, border disease control as the sole foreign policyReponse to the health threats of migration could not overcome the increasing volume of international migrants.There are an estimated 191 million migrants worldwide in 2005, up from 176 million in 2000. Migrants comprise 3.0 per cent of the global population. The number of the migrants worldwide would constitute the fifth most populous country in the world.2 Women accounted for 49.6 per cent of global migrants in 2005. 



Why is migrant health the sexiest
way to explain global health?

It has everything a scientist could ask 
for:



Migrant health is about human security: 
a global health model

• Climate
• Nutrition
• Education
• Gender
• Moral
• Religion
• Stigma
• Minority
• Prevention
• Treatment
• Health outcomes
• Rape as a weapon
• Hunters, war, apes, colonial power and sexworkers
• Knowledge into action
• Inequity
• Brain drain
• Fragile states
• Post conflict vacuum
• Health literacy and empowerment
• Catastrophic expenditures
• Food security

• Convenient presumptions
• Common wisdom
• Literacy vs. Illiteracy
• Unwarranted differences in quality of care
• Tuberculosis (SA & China)
• Diabetes and living conditions
• Double disease burdens
• Human rights
• Reproductive health
• Sex trafficing
• Brain drain
• Poverty
• Social determinants
• Decoding and translating values and concepts of health
• Health behaviour
• Never part of research
• Corruption
• Social torture
• Demographic and nutritional transition
• Transgenerational issues

• The global village idea



The global village….yes, but are we talking about the same village?
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(“Ideas on the Future of the World’s Cities”, P. Witcher, The World Urban Forum, UN Chronicle Online Edition. 
http://www.un.org/Pubs/chronicle/2006/issue2/0206p30.htm)



The right to count

• -and to BE counted

• - and to be counted RIGHT

Worldometer

http://www.worldometers.info/�
http://www.worldometers.info/�


Data or gut feeling

”You have the right to your own

opinion but not to your own data”

Connie Hedegaard, former Danish minister for environmental affairs on global warming



The language of sterility

Think how casually we treat casualties of war:

victims, refugees and rapes 

are just large numbers
Zainab Zaldi, ted.com, July 2010



+ 50 %

Counting for planning
Or
Planning for counting



OK, we counted: then what?
Global fund – donor countries

• Routine health information systems are poorer than 
anticipated…….

• ART has diverted funds from other diseases, such as 
malnutrition and eroding health systems 

• There is a lack of mortality data
– Zambia: child mortality fell but data does not distinguish

between effect of bednets, breastfeeding, vitamin A….
– Ethiopia: Health information systems are weak, mortality data 

lacking, the data we need is simply not there
– Burkina Faso: we need support for Long term M&E

• Ethiopian representative: You made us do health 
research – so what to do about the results? 

(3 year reports Burkina Faso, Ethiopia, Malawi and Zambia)
Research for health Conference, Bamako 2008:



How to ruin good data
Tanzania health information system:

• Number of deaths switched with total  
population at health centers – error in official 
tally form and data clerks changed data

• Deaths counted twice for certain notifiable
infectious diseases (measles) – reported in to 
separate forms

Sodemann, et al, unpublished



Review of 800 papers on behavioural psychology with global conclusions:

Study participants are almost entirely drawn from Western, Educated, Industrialised, 
Rich, and Democratic societies (WEIRD)

It is assumed they are standard objects and representative for the global population

Looked at: fairness, cooperation, reasoning, categorization, moral, self concepts, IQ

Conclusion: 
WEIRD people are particularly different from the rest, frequent outliers

They are among the least representative populations one could find

Weird but true

Counting weirdos or human beings?



Getting the proportions right

• 8 weeks oil spill in Mexican gulf = 1 day oil spill
in the Nigerian river delta

• Earthquake in Haiti 2009 = 150.000 deaths
– 2010: 50 % of NGO funds still in banks, 80 mill. 

USD in interest, 300.000 still homeless, cholera
brought in by UN troops

• Child mortality per week in Africa = one
Tsunami hitting Africa per week

http://www.scribd.com/doc/46320380/OneYear-Followup-Report-Transparency-of-Relief-Organizations-Responding-to-2010-Haiti-Earthquake
Denmarks radio P1, environment and health, 12th December 2010
http://www.washingtonpost.com/wp-dyn/content/article/2010/01/20/AR2010012004621.html



Global Information
From scarce to superabundant

Too much: 
We can’t store it

Too little:
low income countries
have no acces 



USA and
Europa....

Africa

”We spend more time
digging graves than
ploughing the fields”

South African farmer, 2000





Hiv and maize

• Reduction in crop production if one adult
member of a farming family is Hiv-positive:
– Maize 61 %

– Cotton 47 %

– Vegetables 49 %

– Cocoa 37 %

Stover and Bollinger 1999



Mind the gender gap

• Women = 43 % of the 
agricultural labour force in 
developing countries

• Giving women same access 
as men to agricultural 
resources increases total 
agricultural production in 
developing countries by 2.5 
to 4 %

• Could reduce the number of 
hungry people in the world 
by 17 %, or 150 million 
people.

www.FAO.org, March 2011



Conflict, peace…..
and new problem we didn’t ask for



Human security and human health

in a global context



UN commission for Human Security:

“…to protect the vital core of all human lives in ways 
that enhance human freedoms and human fulfillment”

Moved from national security to individual human security

• Protecting fundamental freedoms 
• Protecting people from critical (severe) and pervasive (widespread) threats 

and situations. 
• Creating political, social, environmental, economic, military and cultural 

systems that together give people the building blocks of survival, livelihood 
and dignity.

(CHS, final report: 2003: 4)



….but that is not how human 
beings assess risk



Do I feel...
Safe+free+secure+I have a clear future+I belong here+I can choose+I can educate myself+I can bring up family and 
children+I can get a job+my opinion matters+crop yields are high+My friends can help me+generally well+a sense of 
belonging+a sense of citizenship+i can move freely+not stimatised+no ethnic+clashing+ respect+public+ 
condidence+healthy+service+good school+understood+love+caring+I count family+not too poor+feed back+ overall 
satisfaction+no shooting+no police trouble+no social pressure+many friends+large family+functional language+stupid
neighbours+politicians are liars+too many road accidents+too much malaria+crowding+housing is expensive=

The human security equation

Yes, I will stay

and invest here

No, I will migrate

somewhere else and 
start all over again

Locus of control Risk behaviour type Previous experience Social network Access to knowledge/ 
information about options

+
+ + + +

Choice making experience



”Nothing but security in Denmark –
but I dont feel safe here

Nothing but insecurity in Iraq –
but there I feel safer” Iraqi male



Tjernobyl





Survival, hope and security

Presenter
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Is globalization

healthy?



de Kluyver - Oxford MBA 2005

Levels of 
globalization vs. 
life expectancies at 
birth 

Finding: people in 
the more global 
countries tend to 
live the longest. 
The same holds 
true when only 
developing 
countries are 
examined.

Life Expectancy



Globalization & health

• At a statistical level increasing globalization
increases life expectancy

• …but there are many ”outliers”

de Kluyver - Oxford MBA 2005
Maartens, Atkin et al, Globalization & Health, 2010



The outliers - examples
• High globalization & high mortality: Egypt

• Average globalization & very high mortality: 
Uganda

• Low globalization & average mortality: Brazil

• Low globalization index & very low mortality: 
Japan



Cancer
Cardiovascular
Traffic acidents
Diabetes
Obesity
Hypertension
Depression, anxiety
Stress
Expensive drugs
Privatised health care

Multiresistent TB
Food insecurity
HIV
Chikungunya
Malaria
birdflu
SARS
Difteria
Polio?
Measles?

Large expanding import-export compagny

But who is head of the compagny?



Assimilation or death?

Please assimilate to: No drinks, driving or drugs



Global health case 1: snapshots from 
Gulu, Uganda 

Index case: a wild life hunter







Sequential maps of areas of Uganda affected by sleeping sickness.

Picozzi K et al. BMJ 2005;331:1238-1241

500 km

150 km

Civil instability in the north: spread with displacement Cattle sent from south to north

Presenter
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Sequential maps of areas of Uganda affected by sleeping sickness. T b gambiense (in orange) occurs in south Sudan and northwest Uganda, where substantial human population movements have occurred as a result of civil instability. T b rhodesiense (in red) has been spreading since the mid-1980s, and its transmission is now occurring within 150 km of the T b gambiense active focus. The tsetse belt for Glossina fuscipes fuscipes extends right across the region24



Visceral leishmaniasis and the 
Sudanese independence referendum

• Returnees from North Sudan to Southern 
Sudan: 
– low immunity

• From Southern Sudan to Gulu in Uganda
– Very low immunity



Other post conflict epidemics
Gulu, Uganda:



More trauma = higher risk of PTSD

Neuner, Karuna et al BMC,2004

3339 adults in th e West Nile Region, Uganda

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/core/lw/2.0/html/tileshop_pmc/tileshop_pmc_inline.html?title=An external file that holds a picture, illustration, etc.
Object name is 1471-244X-4-34-2.jpg [Object name is 1471-244X-4-34-2.jpg]&p=PMC3&id=529265_1471-244X-4-34-2.jpg�
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/core/lw/2.0/html/tileshop_pmc/tileshop_pmc_inline.html?title=An external file that holds a picture, illustration, etc.
Object name is 1471-244X-4-34-2.jpg [Object name is 1471-244X-4-34-2.jpg]&p=PMC3&id=529265_1471-244X-4-34-2.jpg�


• 12 children hospitalised with mass psychosis
– Same rehab school for former child soldiers

– => evaluation of all 112 child soldiers at the school

• 87.3% experienced ten or more war-related 
traumatic psychological events

• 55.9% had symptoms of post-traumatic stress 
disorder 

• 88.2% had symptoms of depressed mood



Global health case 2:

Climate change and forced migration

• Anthropogenic (!) climate change causes:
• 200 million – 1 billion to be displaced by 2050
• But: no statistical or empirical data
• And: migration is closely linked to armed

conflict and social, health, economic, cultural, 
institutional factors and GLOBAL FACTORS
– shaping the vulnerability and adaptive capacity

of exposed populations and the decision to 
migrate or not. 

Meyers N, 2003, Philosophical Transactions of the Royal Society London: Biological
Sciences: Series B, 357(1420): 609–613.



Global health case 3:

Hiv, migration and food security

Low in science and technology

High in global content

Clear local impacts: 
Global health is local health



Bandim 1987, 1992 and 2008:
Care seeking in fatal childhood illness

• 85-90 % seen at a health facility before death

• Nearly 50 % discharged before death to die at 
home

• 8-13 % died while waiting in the hospital 
before receiving treatment

Mølbak et al 1992
Sodemann et al 1997
Tofthøj et al, 2011



Who neglects who?

A review of verbal autopsy studies 
with information on care-seeking during fatal 

childhood illness 1968 to 2011

Sodemann & Tofthøj Under prep



Identified studies

• Kenya: 6
• Tanzania: 5
• South Africa: 1
• Guinea-Bissau: 4
• Malawi: 2
• Nigeria: 1
• Ethiopia: 3
• The Gambia: 5
• Cote d’Ivoire: 1
• Burkina Faso: 1
• Uganda: 1
• Egypt: 2

• Mexico: 5
• Brazil: 11
• Chile: 1
• Guatemala: 1
• New Mexico: 1
• Java: 1
• West Jawa: 1
• Sri Lanka: 1
• India: 10
• Indonesia: 1
• Papua New Guinea: 1
• Pakistan: 1
• Bangladesh: 1



Summary

• More than 50% of fatally sick children seen by 
a health worker before death

• 50-70% hospitalised

• 30-45% discharged before death

• 10-15% die on the way to hospital

• No real improvements over time



To know or not to know a 
medical doctor

Sodemann et al TMIH 2006



To know or not to know a 
medical doctor

Sodemann et al TMIH 2006



To know or not to know a 
medical doctor

Sodemann et al TMIH 2006



To know or not to know a 
medical doctor

Sodemann et al TMIH 2006



Results
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Mortality  by  group & malaria positivity

Intervention

Control

RR =0.36 (0.16–0.80) RR =0.59 (0.31–1.12) 

Biai S et al, BMJ 2007



Doctors and patients  don’t attend the same classes:

Who is illiterate?

?
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You have to understand what it is 
like not be understood

To be able to understand it
38 year old refugee from Rwanda



Time for trust, confidence and information

”Information exchanged
And mutually understood”

Time, minutes10 20 40 60

Ethnic Danish Migrant no Danish
+ interpreter

Migrant illiterate
+ interpreter

80 % of all 
health visits are
stopped before

30

Migrant
Some Danish
+ interpreter

The migrant health clinic, Odense University hospital



Empowerment and self efficacy



From family to individual human being



The strategy starts and stops with
the escape from the warzone

• …..but then what?



”I feel like human being no. 2”

40 year old refugee



”In Denmark I learned that

human beings have value. 

I honestly didn’t know before I came here and I 
never thought about it that way”

34 year old mother to 3 children



State

Society

Canon feed

Population mass

Internally displaced people

Voting blocks

Regions

Ethnic groups

Rich/poor

Social determinants

Educated/uneducated

Men/women

(Extended) families

Clans

Minorities

Social network

Neighbourhood

Individual

Human beings

Body

Soul

Mind

Intellect

Biology
Genes

Empowerment



Who are the first to leave? 
Women and children?



Brain drain = ”Sick system syndrome” 
or brain sucking?

• The brains leaving low income countries are
not just brains:
– PhDs and masters are over represented

• =>who will be teaching the teachers and 
supervising research talent?

Dodani S et al. J R Soc Med. 2005 November; 98(11): 487–491.
Oommen TK, International Migration, 27(3)
411–425, Sept 1989
Pang T. BMJ 2002; 324 : 499



Premature ageing among ethnic
minorities

Ethnic Danes: feel 20 % younger (> 40 years)

Ethnic minority patients: 20 % older

Ongoing study



Communication speaks louder
than words

• Doctor and patient of 
same ethnicity

• = higher compliance

• High education = high
level information





Language barriers are associated with:
• Less awareness of health care access and rights

• Longer consultations

• Less frequent health visits

• More visits to emergency departments

• Less understanding of health information given by doctor

• More and more expensive tests, x-rays and scans

• Less follow-up

• Less patient satisfaction

• Less likehood of hiv test

• Less uptake of preventive measures

• Same exam or treatment takes longer time

• More complications, medical errors, side-effects, and more severe
outcome

(Feinberg et al., 2002), Kravitz et al., 2000, Derose & Baker, 2000, David & Rhee, 1998; Gerrish, 2001, David & Rhee, 1998; Gerrish, 2001
Hampers et al., 1999, Meredith et al., 2001; Morales, Cunningham, Brown, Liu, & Hays, 1999, Levy et al, 2005, Jacobs et al 2004, 
Bischoff et al, 2010, Australian council for safety and quality in health care (2005)



Everything has to be channeled to the 
doctor through the language funnel



Immigrants and refugees
• Less access to disease prevention and screening

– Smear, mammography, diabetes, pregnancy, Down’s syndrome, smoking 
cessation, exercise, bloodpressure, clinical trials

• More risk behaviour
– High BMI, low physical activity,, higher blood pressure

• More travel related infections
– Hepatitis, influenza, hiv, tuberculosis, typhoid fever

• Longer on waiting list for surgery
– Rehospitalisation, die on waiting lists

• Die more frequently after hospitalization
– Acute myocardial infarction, inkompensated heart disease

• More and more complex psychiatric illnesses
– PTSD, anxiety, torture survivors, more frequent overtreatment, fixation



Ethnic minorities live longer than
other Danes

• Lower mortality from: certain cancers and 
cardio-vacular diseases

• Because ethnic minorities:
– Drink less alcohol

– Take less drugs

– Smoke less (and from a higher age)

– Less likely to own a car

– Rarely commit suicide

– Haven’t got a job

• But if they did they would have a higher mortality because of 
preventable infectious diseases and their consequences:

Danish statistical bureau, 2011, The state of Ethnic minorities



Infections: cause of death (Holland)

• 1995-2000: all citizens
– 74.000.000 personyears (~ 5% immigrants)

– 297.000 deaths

Stirbu I, BMC, 2006







”We don’t want manipulated data”

Danish politician when confronted with health
data by social and ethnic status



Social determinants of health are
alive, real and kicking

- and not just scientific toys invented
to keep scientists occupied



Death separates….but how?

100/1000
50/1000



Social determinants
of health



Social determinants
of health

Are a 900 pound gorilla in the room

• Stares at you
• Too big to leave the room
• Can’t ignore it for long



Inattention blindness & the social gorilla

• We know social determinants are there so 
why do we try to ignore them?

• Common wisdom?

• Convenient presumptions & facts of life:
– Poor are poor because they were born to be?

– They were born like that

– They have choices too….



Poor people = poor choices

"People in poor countries are sick not primarily 
because they are poor but because of other 
social and professional organizational 
failures including health delivery, which are 
not automatically ameliorated by higher 
income"

Angus Deaton, WIDER Annual Lecture, September 29, 2006.



Poor people poor choices poor health
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Dying for change

Low school
education

Low income

Poverty

No professional
network

Long distance

High exposure

Poor health
services

Poverty trap
Poor choices

Low access

Low health
literacy

High risk

No 
Social capitalVulnerable



Number of doctors per inhabitant



HIV/AIDS prevalence



How many child deaths could be avoided?

64% of deaths
could be 

avoided simply by using
existing interventions



Rapid exchange and spread of
interventions



Life expectancy: Not underground fiction
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Der ryger 1 år af middel levettiden for hvert stop man bevæger sig væk fra Westminster stationen – det har ikke meget med lægevidenskab at gøre synes I måske, men det har det alligevel for det afspejler tiltagende ulige adgang til sundhedsydelser i centrum af London



Children in poor countries
die earlier



Child mortality



Children from poor families
die earlier



Education and mortality risk

Gwatkin et al 2005, World Bank

Bangladesh Russia



Wealth and 
alcohol, cigarettes and drugs

The solid facts, WHO, 2nd ed, 2003



Smoking 

-and child health among the ultra poor:

• Less vaccines

• More respiratory infection

• More malnutrition

• Higher mortality
Tupasi et al, 1990
Bonu et al 2004



Occupation determines life expectancy

The solid facts, WHO, 2nd ed, 2003



China: child mortality



http://www.who.int/whosis/whostat/EN_WHS08_Full.pdf



http://medicine.plosjournals.org/archive/1549-1676/5/4/pdf/10.1371_journal.pmed.0050066-L.pdf

USA

(Fall in life expectancy)

Increase in life expectancy

USA



And even in little Denmark we have 
managed to produce inequity….

60 62 64 66 68 70 72 74 76 78 80 82

Sverige 

Søllerød

Storbritannien

Indre Østerbro

Danmark

Albanien

Brønshøj

København

Bispebjerg

Polen

Kgs. Enghave

Rumænien

Indre Nørrebro

Ukraine

 

Life 
expectancy

Didrichsen, Conference on social determinants of health, Copenhagen, 2009



“Genes load the gun.
Lifestyle pulls the trigger”

Dr. Elliot Joslin

Living conditions and genetics –
plenty of bullits and triggers:
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Equal access, but to what?



The bill please!

Report, Dansk Sygehus Institut, Aug 2008





Global health case 4

And the nominees as top 10 killers are:

?

User  fees
Informal fees



User fees:



The choice is yours…..

Borghi J, Hanson K, et al. 
Health Policy Plann 2003,
18: 383–90.

Benin: Birth complications cost 26% of average yearly      
household expenditure: patients left the hospital too 
early 

Tin Tin Su, Kouyate B, Flessa S. 
Bull World Health Organ 2006,
84: 21–27

Burkina Faso: User fees catastrophic in 
emergency or”technological”
interventions and push poor people
into a poverty trap

Cote d’Ivoire: time spent looking
for cash delayed access to 
emergency care and increased mortality

Gohou V, Ronsmans C, Lacou L, 
Trop Med Int Health, 9: 406–15

Guinea-Bissau: knowing a medical doctor = no fees

Sodemann et al, TMIH, 2006 



Tanzania child mortality study
208 childhood deaths:

21 % had paid unofficial fees at least once

86 % paid more than 1500 shillings

Sodemann, rasch et al, unpublished



Poor TB patients are 5 times 
more likely

To pay impoverishing payment for 
supposedly free treatment

WHO.org, The solid facts: social determinats of health, 2007



India
• The free public health care is just as expensive

as private health care

Seeberg J et al 2008
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Never evaluated properly before
global introduction

Never monitored properly

Palmer N, Mueller DH, Gilson L, Mills A, Haines A. 
Lancet. 2004 Oct 9-15;364(9442):1365-70. Review.

User fees



Governments failed to protect
the poor after the introduction in

Benin, Kenya and Zambia

Gilson L, Kalyalya D, Kuchler F, Lake S, Oranga H, Ouendo M. 
Health Policy. 2001 Oct;58(1):37-67.

User fees



An irreversible medical disaster

Poverty gap was sparked by user fees

Cambodia: Jacobs b et al, Health Policy Plan. (2004) 19 (5): 310-321. 

User fees



After abolishment:
Catastrophic health expenditures

among the poor did not fall

• Unofficial/informal fees

• private pharmacies

Xu K, Evans DB, Kadama P, Nabyonga J, Ogwal PO, Nabukhonzo P, Aguilar AM.
Soc Sci Med. 2006 Feb;62(4):866-76.

User fees



WHO: Information, Evidence and Research, 
who.org

Number of People Suffering Financial 
Catastrophe and Impoverishment Due to 

Health Spending

- 30 60 90

WPR

AMR

SEA

EUR

AFR

EMR

Number of people (million)

impoverishment

catastrophic
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Global health case no. 5: Hiv/AIDS



How the circumcision solution will
increase hiv + STI prevalence

• Confusing and illogical message
– Circumcision prevents HIV………but you still have to use condom

• Why use condom after circumcision?

• Other

– > 20 studies show no effect on population level
– 3 identical RCT but not blinded studies….
– STIs
– Condoms are better – why a less effective?
– Tested in communities where circumcision is not customary
– Optimal age not definite – ethics (children)
– All men have to be treated (how?)– more expensive
– Carrried out in a high risk population
– ARV is changing the risk picture constantly

Connolly et al, 2002
Van Howe et al, 2011



Hiv literacy, ethics and media drugs

• ”Kemron” og ”Pearl 
Omega” were
completely fake cures
for Hiv 

• Announced by 
respected physicians

• - and increased hiv risk
behaviour for several
years

Damien de Walque, working paper 239, 2011, www.cgdev.org



The future is not what it used to be



Rising atmospheric 
temperature

Rising sea level

Global warming is unequivocal

Source: IPCC Summary for Policymakers:  WG I (2007).                            A. Haines 2008

Reductions in North 
Hemisphere snow 

cover
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Presentation Notes
Observed changes in (a) global average surface temperature, (b) global average sea level from tide gauge (blue) and satellite (red) data and (c) Northern Hemisphere snow cover for March-April. All changes are relative to corresponding averages for the period 1961–1990. Smoothed curves represent decadal average values while circles show yearly values. The shaded areas are the uncertainty intervals estimated from a comprehensive analysis of known uncertainties (a and b) and from the time series (c). 



Aral sea (Kazakhstan)

Cause is one thing

But it doesn’t change the effect



Human Development report 2007/2008



Renal failure and heat waves….
Australia

Hansen et al, Int J Epidemiol, 2008



Anopheles mosquitoes and 
disappearing forest Kenya

Anopheles matures 50%
Faster in areas with tree felling

Pasqual et al 2006,Patz et al, 2006 og Lindblade et al 2000

Higher temperatures in huts
and more mosquitoes



The anatomy of a malaria disaster:
Amazon delta (Peru)

• > 80% tree felling→ 200 x More bites from 
Anopheles darlingi (vs. < 30% tree felling)

• Every 1% increase in tree felling = 8 % 
increase in A. darlingi

Patz J, Johns Hopkins, 2003



Urbanisation

60 % live in 
urban areas

Presenter
Presentation Notes
60 % af jordens befolkning i byer giver hurtigt skiftende sygdoms udfordringer



Dengue

Cases
No. Of countries

Who, 2007



Relative risk of Emerging Infectious Disease event
1940-2004

Wild-life zoonoses Non wild-life zoonoses

Resistent microorganisms Vector-borne diseases

Research

Research

Jones et al, Nature, 2008

70% af events





Solve health problems or wait till they hit us really hard



Boredom shortens your life

Martin Shipley et al, Int J Epid 2010

Try global health



Thank you
and may your globe be with you

Because there’s no planet B



The right to count

-and to BE counted

- and to be counted right

Worldometer

http://www.worldometers.info/�
http://www.worldometers.info/�
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